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Alba New Music Festival
St Giies' Cathedral, Edinburgh

Wlile Nicola Benedefti was
packing out the Usher Hall,
across town a brand new
Edinburgh festival was quiet-
lybeingborrl Alba New Music
is a recently founded charity
committed to championing
contemporary sounds, and
their two-day inaugural fes-
tival filled St Giles' Cathedral
with some of the most com-
plexworks ofrecent years, in
a canny programme focused
around three remarkable solo
performers. Uncompromis-
ing, sometimes maddening,
frequently impenetrable, it
also providedsome breathtak-
ingly virtuosic performances
of brisdinglyindividual music
that rarelygets an airingnorth
ofthe border.

The eloquent intricacies
of Wieland Hoban's magical
Knockler, the openerin guitar-
ist Diego Castro Magasb strik-
ing opening recital, got rath-
er lost in tlle Cathedral's res-
onant acoustic, but that was
more than made up for by his
masterful playing and effects-

pedaUing in Richard Bar-
rett's Transmission, whose
surround-sound electron-
ics engulfed the audience
with joyfu llycacophonous
layers of noise. Thefollow-
ing afternoon, James Dil-
lon's febrile Sgothan sent
flurries of notes ricochet-
ing around St Giles' walls
in flautist Richard Craig's
theatrical concert, which
endedwittl one ofthe "new
complexity" movement's
cornerstones, Brian Fern-
eyhough's Unity Capsule,
in an account more like a
dramatic soliloquy than
a musical performance.
That elening, in her exqui-
site recital soprano Peyee
Chen included two witty,
self-interrupting Rdcita-
tions byGeorgesAperghis,
as well as the fractured
folk of Jennifer Walshe's
ukel ele -ac comp an i ed
"Three Songs" by Ukeoirn
Oconnor,

TherearewaysAlbaNew
Music can refine their
offeringforabroader audi-
ence - less abstruse pro-
grammenoteswouldmake
this forbiddingmusicmore
friendly, for example. But
it was a rich, rewarding

weekend, unapologetica[-
ly chaltenging, butpulled off
with panache.
DAVID KETTLE
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Eastern Promise
Platform, Easterhouse

Anynight that concludes with
Alexis Taylor taking requests
for stripped down versions
ofHot Chip tunes can't be a
bad one can it? The choirboy-
sweet voiced frontman of the
London dance-pop heroes'set
ofsombre solo songs for piano
was a deticate highlight ofthe
second night ofaweekend of
fine music in Easterhouse -
and there's a phmse you dont
read all that often.

Organised annually by arts
centre Platform's music pro-
grammer Alun Woodward,
formerly of The Delgados
and a founder ofindepend-
ent record label Chemikal
Underground, Eastern Prom-
ise exists to not only bring
together ej,e-catching combi-
nations oflefffeld artists, but
to bring them to one ofclas-
gow's much less than fash-
ionable suburbs (there's a bus


